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BEFORE THE F~ORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Petition by Sprint
Florida, Incorporated for 
approval of resale 
agreement with EZ Talk 
Communications, L.L.C. 

DOCKET NO. 981138-TP 
ORDER NO. PSC-98-1648-FOF"-TP 
I S SUE 0 : Dec e mb e r 8 , 1 9 9 8 

The tollowing Commissioners participated in :he disposition ot 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F". CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

ORDER APPROVING RESALE AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

On September 15, • _·98, Sprint-Florida, Ir.corporated (Spnnt) 
and EZ Talk Communications, L.L.C. (EZ Talk) filed a request for 
approval of a resale agreement under 47 U.S.C. §252 (e) of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act l. The agreement is 
attached to this Order as Attachment A and incorporated by 
reference herein. 

Both the Act and Chapter 364, Florida Statutes, encourage 
parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 
exchange competition as quickly as possible. Ur.ier the 
requirements of 47 U.S.C. § 252(e), n·~gotiated aqre~ments ~ust be 
submitted to the state commission for approval. Section 252(e) (4) 
requires the state to reject or approve the agreement within 90 
days after submission or it shall be deemed approved. 

This agreement covers a one-year rwr 1nd o~n•l quvern::; Lhe 
relationship between the compcln i es regu r d1ny locd 1 .l n terconn~Gt.:. on 
and the exrhangr> of tr<t11ic .t--.irsuant to 47 U.S.C. § 251. Under 41 
11.:;.(·. ~::"~:.::'(a) (1), the a<;Jreement shall include a detailE:d schedule 
of itemized charg~s for interconnection and each service or network 
element intluded in the agreement. 

l'~ .. ·."'I " ... \,. '. . • I • 
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Upon review of the proposed agreement, we bel1eve that it 
complies with the Telecommunications Act of 1996; thus, we hereby 
approve it. Sprint and EZ Talk are also required t u file any 
subsequent supplements or modifications to their ag.:-eement with the 
Commission for review under the provisionl:l of 47 u.s.r..:. § 252 (~). 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the florida Public Service Commi'5<>l')n that the 
resale agreement between Sprint-florida, Incorporated and EZ Talk 
Communications, L.L.C., as set forth in Attachment A and 
incorporated by reference in this Order, is hereby approved. It is 
further 

ORDERED that any supplements or modi fica Lor1s to t h1 ~ 
agreement must be filed with the Commission for revieH under the 
provisions of 47 U.S.C. § 252(e). It is further 

ORDERED that this Docket shall be closed. 

By ORDER of the florida Public Service Co'TUTlissian, this .[1b 
day of December, ll.2..e.. 

B ANCA S. BAY6, Dire t r 
Division of Records a d Reporting 

( S E. A L J 

KMP 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.569(1), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Stat~tes, as 
well as tne procedures and time limits that apply. This not ice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrativt 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the r~lief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final activn 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15} days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22. 060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review in Federal district 
court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
u.s.c. § 252(e)(6). 
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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 
POR THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

September 7. 1991 

EZ Talk Commaaicatiou, LLC. 

aad 

Spriat·.P\orida, IDcorporatcd 
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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 

This Aareement is berween EZ Talk Communications, LL.C., ("Carrier") and 
Sprint-Fiorida.lncorporatod \Sprint") hereinafter coUectively, .. the Panies". entered imo 
this .,.. day of September, 1998, for the State of Florida. 

WHEREAS, the Patties wilh to establish terms and conditions for the purposes of 
allowina the Curler to have acceu to Sprint ~«Vices for the purpose of resale; and 

WHEREAS, the Putia immd the rates, terma and conditions of thiJ Aareement, 
and their performance of obliptions thereunder, to comply with the Communications Act 
of 1934, u amendod (the "Act"), the R.uJes and R¥•1•rions of the FederaJ 
Communications Commiuioo \FCC"), INS the orders. rules and regulations of the 
Florida Public Service Commillion (the .. Commission")~ and 

WHEREAS, the parties wish to replace any and aU other prior 88J"cerr1CI'Its, both 
written and oral. applicable to the ltale of Florida; 

THEREFORE, the PartieS hereby awee u follows: 

Raalt: Rev 12: S/1 S/98 
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PART A - DEFINI110NS 

1. DEFINED TERMS 

1. l. Certain terms Llltd in thi.a Asfeement sball have the meanings as otherwise 
defined throuahout tbiJ Apoament. Other tema uJed but not defined herein 
will .have the meani"'J ucribed to them in the Ad or in the Rules and 
RctJI•Iationt of tho FCC or the Commission. Tbo Parties acknowledge that 
other tams appear iD tbis ~ whicb are DOt defined or asaibed as 
stated above. Tbe parties qree that any IUCb tcrm1 sbaU be construed in 
accordance with their CUJtomal)' usage in the telecomnwnicatioiU industry as 
of the effective date of tbiJ Aafeement. 

1.2. ..ACT" meana the Communic:ations At:J. of 1934, u amended 

1.3. ..AFFILIATE" iJ u defined ill tbe Ad. 

1.4. "CENTRAL OFFICE SWITCH. END OffiCE OR TANDEM 
(HEREINAFTEll .. CENTRAL OFFICE" OR "CO")" means a switching 
facility within the pub~ ~Witched tdeco1M1uniCilions netWork. including 
but not limited to: 

1.4.1. End Office Switchea, whidt are switches from which end-user 
Telephone ExchaD&e Services are direcdy connecced and offered. 

1.4.2. Tandem Switches are switches which are used to connect and switch 
uunk circuiu between and amana Central Office Switches 

1.5. ..COMMISSION"' means the florida Public Service Commission 

1.6. ..COMMERCIAL MOBD...E RADIO SERVICES ( .. CMR.S")" means a 
radio communicat.ior • ...-vice u set fonh in 47 CFR § 20.3 

1. 7. ..COMPETITIVE LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRIER ("CLEC"') OR 
ALTERNATIVE LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRlER ("ALEC'")" means any 
entity or penon authorized to provide local c::xchansc services in competition 
with an n..EC'. 

1.8. ..EFFECI'IVF DATE" i.J either thirty (30) days after the date referenced in 
the openina puasraph of the Agreement. the filiD& date of lhis A8f"eement 
with the Conuniuion ifthe CornmiMion hu defined w·Effectivc Date a.s 
such. or .u otherwise required by the Commission. 

1. 9. ..ELECTRONIC lNTERF ACES .. mwt1 ac:cas to operations support 
systems consisting of pre-ordering, ordering. provisioning, maintenance and 
repair and billing t\.!X:tions. 

I 10 ''FCC" means the federal Conununications Commission 

2 
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1.11. "INCUMBENT LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRIER ("U.EC")" is any local 
exchanp carrier thai wu, u ofFebnwy 8, 1996, deemed to be a member 
of the Exchange Carrier Auociation u set forth in 4 7 CFR § 69 60 I (b) of 
the FCC's replations. 

l 12. "INlE.REXCHANGE CARIUER ("IXC'f means a provider of 
intenrxdlan&e teleCDmnwnications services. 

1. 13. ..LOCAL SERVICE REQUEST ("LSR ")" meam an i.ndUitJ"Y standard form 
UJed by the Partia to add, llllblilh. ehanp ot diiCOMICt local ICMc:es 

1. 14. ..LOCAL TRAFFIC" means traffic (exdudiJls CMRS tRflic) that is 
originated and terminaled within Sprint's local caUiDa arQ, or mandatory 
expanded area I«Yic:e (EAS) area. u defined by State commilsions or, if not 
dcdined by State commiuion. then u defined in aiJtins Sprint Tariffs 

1.1 S. "ORDERJNG AM> Bn..LING FORUM \OBF")" refen to functioiU under 
the auspice~ of the Carrier Liailon Committee (CLC) of the Alliance for 
Tdecommunicationa IDdultry Solutioal (ATIS). 

1. 16. ..PARITY" meana, JUbject to the avail&bWty, devdopmenr and 
implementation of necesury industry ltlndard EJectromc Interfaces, the 
provision by Sprint of seMc:a, NetWOrk EJemenu, functionality or 
tdephooe nwnbe:rifts raourca under this AsJ'eement to Carrier on terms 
and conditions. iDcJuding provilionina and repair imerwl1, at least equal in 
quality to those offered to Sprint, its Af&liates or any other entity that 
obtainiiUCh services. Networt elemcnls, fUnctionality or tdephone 
numberi.oa resources . UatiJ the impianeruation of necesury Electronic 
lnterflces, Sprint sbaU provide IUch ICMc.es. Necwork Element•. 
fimctjonality or telephone numberin& resources on a non-discriminatory basis 
ro Carrier u it provides to its Affiliates. 

I. 17. ..pAR TIES" means. jointly, EZ T Ilk Communications, L. L. C. and Sprint· 
Florida, Incorporated, IDd no other entity, affiliale, subsidiary or assign 

l . 18. ..REBRANDING" occun when Carrier purchases 1 wholesale service from 
Sprint when the Carrier brand is substituted for the Sprint brand. 

I . 19 '"TARIFF'' mean.. a 6Jina made at the llate or federal level for the provision 
Of I teJocomnwnic:.liORI ~«Vice by I teloconununicuions earner that 
provides for the tenna, conditions and pricing of thai service. Such filing IT'IIY 
be required or volunwy and may or may not be specifically approved by the 
Commiuion or FCC. 

1.20 .. TELECGMMUNICATIONS" means the transmission. between or unong 
points speci&ed by the user, ofinfonnation of the user's choosmL. v.ithout 
chanae in the fonn or content of the infonnation u sent and received 

Resale Rev 12. Sll S191 
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1.21 .. TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRIER" means any provider of 
T elecommunicatio Servic:ea 11 defined in 47 USC § 1 S3, ( 44 ). 

1. 22. "TELECOMMUNICATION SER VlCES" means the offi:ri.ng of 
T elecommunicltionl for a fee d:recdy to the public. or to such classes of 
uaen 11 to be efl'ec:tively availlble directJy to the public. reprdless of the 
fAcilitia UMd. 

1.23. "WHOLESALE SER. VICE .. means TeJecommunication Services that Sprint 
provides at retaiJ to RlbiCribcn who are noc telecomnwnications Carriers 11 

.et fonh in47 USC§ 251(c)(4). 

1.24. ..WIRE CENTEll" denotea a building or 1p1ce within a building which 
ltii"Yee u an agreaation point on a siven carrier' 1 network. where 
truumislion &cilities aDd ciraUta are connected or switched. WU"I: center 
can also denote a building in which one or more cattral offices. uacd for the 
provision of Basic Exchange Services and access services. are located 

R.aaJe P..c\1. 12 S/1 S/91 
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PART B- GENERAL TERMS AND CONDmONS 

1. SCOPE OF THIS AGREEMENT 

l.l. This A8Jeemeat apecifiea the ri&hU and ob1iptiona of each party with 
respect to the establishment of rues for resale of local telecommunications 
services. 

1.2. Sprint lhalJ not ditconcinue any Tetlocommunic:aDODI Service prov;ded or 
required benuDder without providing Curler reuoaab&e DOiicc, u n:quired 
by law, of such discontinuation of such service. Sprint aarees to 
cooperate with Curler in any transition resultiDa from such dilcontinuation 
of aervic:e. 

1.3. The Mnic:el and fidlitica to be provided to Carrier by SpriDt in l&lilfiction 
ofthi1 AgreemeDI will be provided punuant to Sprint Tari11i and then 
current pnctic:es on file with the appropriate Commiuion or FCC. 

l. REGULA TORY APPROVALS 

2.l. This Aarcemem. and any amcodmem or modification hcr~f. will be 
submined to the Commiuion for approval in ac.cordance with § 252 of the 
Act within thirty (30) days after obtainins the lur required contraa 
signature. Sprint and Canier sball ua their bell efl'oru to obtain approval 
of this Agreement by my regulatory body havia& jurildiction over this 
Agreement. Curia- sball not order ICI'Vic:es UDder thiJ Aafeement before 
the Eft'ective Date u defined berU. except as may otherwise be agreed in 
writiDa belwceo the Partiel. In the event In)' sovemmental authority or 
agency rejects any prov;sion berea( the Parties lhaU nesotiate promptly 
and in good faith mch reviaions u may reasonably be n:quircd to achieve 
approval. 

2.2. The Paniea admowledse tbal the a espec:tive rightJ and obliptions of each 
Pany u lOt forth in thiJ Aareemem an bued on the tc:xl of the Act and th~ 
rules Uld rqul•rimll promulpted thereunder by the FCC IDd the 
Commiuioo u of the Effective Date ('"ApplicabJe Rules"). In the event of 
any amendment to the Aa, any efFective leplative action or any effective 
regulatory or judicial order. rule, rqularion. arbitration award, dispute 
resolution proeedura under this Aareemant or other legal action 
pu.rportina to apply the proYiJiona of the Al:f. to the Parties or in which the 
:=-cc or the CommiJSion makes a gcaeric deraminllion thal is gcoerally 
applicable wbicb reviJea, modifies or reYena the Applicable Rules 
(indivUiually and collectivdy, AmeDded Rules), either Pany may, by 
providing written notice tG the other party, RqUire lhat the affected 
provisions of this Agreement be reneaob.led in good faith and this 
Agreement sball be amended ~y to ret1eet the pricing. terms and 

R.c::lale Rn 12: S/1 Sl9l 
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conditions of each such Amended Rules relating to any of the provisions in 
thiJ Agreement. 

2.3. Notwitbtt•nclins any other pro\tilion of this Agreement to rhe contrary§ 
2.2 hereof sbalJ coatrol. Any rata, terms or conditions thus developed or 
modified Jblfl be subllituted in place of those previously in effect and shall 
be deemed to bave been eft'ective under lhiJ Agreement u of the effective 
date atablisbed by the Amended Ru.lea, whether such action was 
commenced before or after the .Effective Dau: of lhiJ Aafeernenl. Should 
the Parties be unable to rac:h agreemeot with relpeCl to the applicability of 
such order or the rauhing appropriate modifications to this Agreement, 
either pitt)' may invoke the Dispute R.elolutioo provisions of this 
Agreement. it beins the imeat of the parties that this Agreement .shall be 
brought into CODfonnity with the then cutn11t obligations under the Act as 
determined by the Amended IWJa. 

2.4. Additional aervic:a, beyond thoiC specified herein. requested by either 
pany relatiDI to tbe subject matter of lbi1 Aarocmenl wiJJ be incorporated 
into this Aareement by written amendment hereto 

l. TERM AND TERMINATION 

J. I . This Agreement shall be deemed effective upon lhe Effective Date, 
provided bowew:r that if Carrier hu ID}' ouliWlding past due obligations 
to Sprint. tbiJ Agreement will not be afactive until such time as any past 
due obligations with Sprint are paid in full. No order or request for 
services under tbiJ Agreement shall be processed before the Effective Date 

J .2. Except u provided herein, Sprint and Carrier agree to provide service to 
each other on the tams of this Agreement for a period ending September 
7, 1999 ('"End Date"). 

3. 3. In the event that Carrier desires uninterrupted service under this Agreement 
during nesotiabons. Carrier Jblfl provide to Sprint written notific.auon 
appropriate under the Act., and if the Parties are actually in arbitration or 
rned.ialion before the appropriate Commiuion or FCC prior to the End 
Dale. this Agleement will COJitimJe in eft'ec:t only until the issuance of an 
order. whether a final non-appealable order or not, by the Commission or 
FCC resolving the ~es set forth in such arbitration or mediation request 

3. 4 in the ewnt of default, either Party may terminate this Agreement in whole 
or in put provided that the non-defAultins Puty so advises the dmulting 
Puty in writins of the event of the alfepcl default and the defaulting Parry 
does not remedy the ~leged default within sixty (60) da)'s after wrinen 
notice thereof Deflult is defined to inGlude 

3.4.l. Either Party's insolvency or initiation of bankruptcy or receivership 
proceedings by or against the Party; or 

Raale Rev ll ~llYn 
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3 .4.2. Either ~any's material breach of any of the terms or conditions 
hereof, including the failure to make any undisputed pay:-tent when 
due. 

3.S. Termination of this Aareement for any cause lhal..l nor release either Party 
from any liability whidl 11 the time of termination has already &Called to 
the other Party or which rhereafter may accrue in respect to any &C1 or 
omiaion prior to termination or from any obliption which is expressly 
stated herein to Jld\live termination. 

3.6. In the event thiJ Asreemem i.s terminated under§ 3.4, Sprint may 
immediately discontinue processing orden for new service from Carrier 
and file witb the Commisaion to terminate this agreement and reassign 
Carrier' I CUlt Omen pursuant to me Conunission 'S guidelines for Carriers 

tha! abuldon service. 

3. 7. Notwithstandina the above. should Sprint sell or trade substantially all the 
auetJ in an exclwlge or group of exclwlges that Sprint uses to provide 
TelecornmwUcetions Services, then Sprint may terminate this Agreement in 
whole or in pan u to that particular exchanse or group of exchanges upon 
sixty (60) days prior written notice. 

4. POST TERMINATION INTERIM SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS 

4.1. In the evan tha! this Agreement expires under§ 3.2, it is the intent of the 
Parties to provide in this Section for interim service arrangements between 
the Parties at the time of expiration so tha! service to end wen will not be 
interrupted should a new agreement not be consummated prior to the End 
Date. lberefore, except in me case of terminalion u a resu.lr of either 
Party's default unci«§ 3.4. or for termination upon u.le under§ 3 7. for 
service made available UDder this Agreement and ccisting u of the End 
Date. the Panics 181'ee that those services may continue uninterrupted at 
the request of either I' arty provided that 

4 .1.1. a new asreement is voluntarily entered into by me Panies, or 

4.1.2. ICMce is provided under such standard terms and conditions or 
wiJfs approved by and made genera.lly available by the 
Conunission, if they cUll at the time of termination, or 

4.2. Carrier elects to take service pursuant to the entire terms and condirioru of 
an exiJting agreement between Sprint and another carrier for the remaining 
term ofthal agreement. If neither§ 4.1. I nor§ 4.1.2 are in effect, and 
Carrier does not designate an agreement under this subsection Sprint may 
desigm.te such agreement. 

Resale .R.~ 12 SJI sm 
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S .1. In conlidcntion of the ICr'Vicea provided under thi1 Agreement, the Panies 
lhaLJ pay the charpa set fonh in Exhibit l subject to the proviliona of H 
2.2 and 2.3 hereof. 

5.2. Subject to the tams of this Agreement. the Pllties ahalJ pay invoices by the 
due date sbown on the invoice. For invoica not paid wbeo due, lale 
payment cbarps will be assessed under§ 5.4. lfthe payment due dale is a 
Sarwday, Sunday or 1 designated bank holicby, payment aha1l be made the 
next hulioa• cby. 

S .3. Billed IIDCJUDll which are beins invatipted, queried, or for wttich claims 
have been or DIIY be filed. ue not due for payment until such 
invatiptions, claims. or queries have been raolvcd in aooordance with the 
provisions aovemina dispute re101ution of thia Apeement. 

S. 4. Sprim will auea late payment charaes to the other Carrier juat as it would 
iu own end UJer in acoordance with the applH:Able Genera.! Exchange tariff 
or, if there is no specific rcfeaeuce in the applicable General Exchange 
tariB: Sprint lhall utelll lale payment dlarse equal to the lesser of one 
and one-halfpe:recnt (I.S%) or the muimwn rate allowed by law per 
montb of the b&Janc:e due. until the amount due is paid in fUll. 

S. S. lD addition to late payment c:hatps. Sprint will use the foUowing coUeaion 
procedures in c:onnec::tion with Carier's put due amounts. 

S.S.l. First. alate payment charge wiU be added to accounu that ue not 
paid -within a thiny- (30) day period. 

S.S.2. Second. a notice will be sent to Curier on day 31 ltating that u.n!ess 
full payment is received within the next thirty- (30) days Sprint wiU 
suspend proceuing new orders. 

5.5.3. Third. if the Carrier a.ccount remains delinquent on cby 61 Sprint 
will send 1 second notice to Carrier stating thai Sprint hu 
agpended processing new orders and unless payment is received by 
day 90, service for all Carrier end user customers will be 
~-

4.5.4. Founb.lbouklthe Carrier account remain outstanding on day 91 
Sprint will deny service and send a letter to Carrier statins that thetr 
ICI'Vice hu been 5UJpended for non-payment. 

5.6 Sprint reserves the rightlo periodically revise ill coUect.ion procedure to 
conform to then current bu.ciness prac:tices and regulations Sprint will 
provide timely notification to Carrier of changes to iu collection practice in 
a manner consistent with ita own customer notification 

ReMic ~ 12 SJ1mt 
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6. AUDITS AND EXAMINATIONS 

6.1 As used herein" Audit• shall mean a comprehensive review of sef'Vices 
performed Linder this Agreement. Either pmty (the ''Requesting Party") 
may perfonn one (l) Audit per 12-monlh period commencing with the 
Effective Date. 

6.2. Upon thirty (10) days wrirten notice by the Requesting Party to the other 
.. Audited Party, .. Requesting Party shall have the ript through its 
authorized representative to make an Audit, during bOl1Da1 business hours, 
of any recorcb, aa:ow111 and proceaes which contain information bearing 
upon the provision of the scmca provided and performance standards 
ageed to under this A8feement. Within the ~eacribed 30-day 
period, the Parties shall ra101\1bly ~(Vee upon the acope of the Audit, the 
documents and procesaes to be reviewed. and the time, place and manner in 
which the Audit shill be perfOrmed. Audited Party .-ees to provide Audit 
suppon. including appropriate access to and use of Audited Party's 
facilities (e.g., conference rooms, telephones. copying machines) 

6.1. Each party shalt bear iu own expense~ in connection with the conduct of 
the Audit. The Requesting Party will pay for the reasonable cost of special 
data CXUKtion required by the Requestins Party to conduct the Audit. For 
purposes ofthis § 6.3, a apeciaJ dau. extraction shall mean the creation of 
an output record or informational report (&om existing data files) that is 
not creared in the nonnaJ coune of business. If any program is developed 
to Requesting Party's specifications and at Requestina Party's expense, 
Requestins Party shall apecify at the time of request whether the program 
is to be retained by Audited party for reuse for any subsequent Audit. 

6. 4. Adjuaunents, credita or paymenu shall be made and any corrective action 
shall commence INithin thUty (30) days from Reque.lifts Party's receipt of 
the final audit repon ro compensate for any erron or orrullions which are 
dildosed by such Audit and ue agreed to by the Parties. One and one-half 
percent ( 1. !I %) or the hiahest interest rate alJowable by law for 
commerQal tranuctiona, whichever is lower, shall be auessed and shall be 
computed by compounding monthly from the time ofthe error or omission 
to the day of payment or credit. 

6.5. Neither the ri&ht to audit nor the right to receive an adjustment shaH be 
affected by any awemeru to the contrary appearins on checlu or 
otherwix, unless aiWement expressly waivin& such right appears in 
writing, is signed by an authorized reprcseutaaive of the party having such 
right and is defjvered to the other party in a nwaner sanctioned by this 
Asreement 

6.6 This Article 6 shall survive expiralion or termination of this Agreement for 
a period of one (I) year after expiration or termination of this Agreemenr 

ReMle Rev ll ~/I S/91 
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7. lNTELLECTIJAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 

7 1. Any intellectual property which originates trom or is developed by a Pany 
ahall remain in the exclusive ownenhip of thai Party_ EJCcept for 1 limited 
license to use patents or co~ to the extc::nt necessary for the Parties 
to use any faciJitiea or equipment (Including software) or to receive any 
service solely u provided UDder thiJ Aarecment, no licenae in patent, 
copyright, trademark or trade leCI"Cl. or other proprietary or intellectual 
property right now or hereafter owned, controlled or licensable by 1 Party, 
is srantecS to the other Pllty or ahal1 be implied or ariJe by estoppel It is 
the responsibility of Sprint to ezuure, at no lepllate or additiC'nal cost to 
the Carrier, tJw it has obtained any nec:eaury liccnles in relation to 
intellectual propaty of third parties \lied in Sprinl' 1 network to the extent 
ofSprint'l own UJe of facilities or equipment (includi.na software) in the 
provision of service to ita end user automen, bur not tJw may be required 
to enable CArrier to use any facilities or equipment (including softwue ), to 
receive any lel"\\icc, to perfonn ita respcc:tive obligations under this 
Agreement. or to prcMde Mr'Yice by Carrier to ita end UJer customers. 

7.2. FoUo-Mng notice of an infrinsc:ment claim against Sprint based on the use 
by Carrier of a service or facility, Carrier shall at Carrier's expense, procure 
ftom the appropriale third parties the risht to continue to use the alleged 
infringing irueflec:r:ual property or if Carrier fails to do 10, Sprint may 
charge Carrier for such COils u permitted under a Conunission order 

A. LIMITATION OF LIABlLfn' 

8.1. Neither Party shall be mponsible to the other for any indirect, special, 
consequential or punitive damages, i.ncludins (without lim.iwion) damages 
for loss of anticipated pro6ta or revenue or other c.-co nomic loss in 
connection with or arisi.ag from ll1)1hi.q said, omitted, or done hereunder 
(coUectively "ConJequemial Damages"), whether arilin3 in contract or 
tort. provided tJw the foresoina shaU not limit a Party's obligation under 
Article 9 to indemnify, defend. ud hold the other Party lwmJess against 
amounu payable to third panies. Norwithswlding the foregoing, in no 
event sbaU either Party's liability to the other for a service ouuge exceed 
an amount equal to the proponionale clwge for the aervice(s) provided for 
the period during wtuch the Jei'Vi(lC wu affected 

9. IND I.:MNIFICA TION 

9 I . Each Pllty agrees to indemnify and hold lwm.less the other Party from and 
asainst claims for dama&e to tan&ible penona.l or real property and/or 
personal injuries arilin3 out of the negligence or willful misconduct or 
omission of !he indemnifojing Party To the extent not prohibited by law. 
each Party ahall defend, indemnify, and hold the other Party harmless 
against any loss to a third party arising out of the negligence or willful 

Resale Rev 12 Sll S~l 
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misconduct by such indemnifying Party. Notwithstanding the above, in the 
cue of any Joss alleged or damage claim made by a Customer of either 
Party in connection with the service provided by that Party, and which 
allegation or claim relales in some way loa service provided under this 
Agreement, lhe Party whose customer aUeged such lou shall indemnify the 
otha' Party &Dd hold it harmless apinJt any or all of such loss allesed by 
each and every CUilomer which arises out of the negligence or willful 
misconduct ofthe indemnifying Party. The indemnifying Party under this 
Section qrees to defend any suit brousht ipinst the other 0 arty either 
indjvidutlly or jointly with lhe indemni1Yina Party for any such lou, injury, 
liability, claim or demand. The indemnified Party aarees to notify the other 
Party promptly, in writin& of any wrincn claima, lawsuits, or demands for 
which it i1 claimed thai the i.,demnif)ing Party is responsible under this 
Section and to cooperate in every reasonable way to fac:iliu.te defense or 
senlcment of claims. The indemnifYing Party shall have complete control 
over defense of the cue and over the terms of any proposed settlement or 
compromise thereof The indemnifying Party lhall not be liable under this 
Section for eettlement by the indemnified Party of any claim, lawsuit, or 
demand, if the indemnifying Party has not approved the settlement in 
advance, unJess the indemnifying Party has had the defense of the claim, 
lawsuit, or demand tendered to it in writing and has failed to promptly 
assume such defense. In lhe evalt of such failure to usume defense, the 
indemnifYin8 Party lhiiJ be liable for any reuonable senlement made by the 
indemnified Party without approval of the indemnifying Party 

9.2. Each Part)' agrees to indenmify and hold twmless the other Part)' from all 
claims and damages arising from the lndem.nifying Party's discontinuance 
ofservioe to one of the Indemnified Party's subscriben for nonpayment 

9.3. When the lines or services of other companies and Carriers are used in 
establishing connections to and/or from points not reached by a P&rt)''s 
lines., neither Party shaJJ be liable for any aet or omission of tM l'~thct 
companies or Carrico 

~ 4 In addition to its indemnity obligations hereunder, each Party shall, to t.he 
~ent aUowed by law or Commission Order, provide, in its Tariffs and 
contracts with its subscribers that relate to any T elecommunic.ations 
Services provided or contemplated under this Agreement, that in no case 
shall such Party or "U1Y of ill qenll, contract on or others retained by such 
Part)' be liable to any subsc:riber or third part)' for (i) any loss relating to or 
arising out of this Agreement, whether in contract or ton. that exceeds the 
amount such Part)' would have charged the applicable subscriber for the 
servtce(s) or function(s) that gave rise to such loss, and (ii) Consequential 
Damages (as defined in Article 8 above) 

Resale ReY Jl S/1 S/91 
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10. REMEDIES 

10. 1. In addition to any other rights or remedies, and unJess specifically provideJ 
herein and to the contrary, either Party may we in equity for specific 
performance. 

10.2. Excepl u otherwise provided herein. all rights oftennination. canceUation 
or adler remedies praaibed in this Agreement, or otherwise availabl~. are 
cumulative: and are not intended to be exclusive of other remedies to which 
the iDjured Pll'ty may be entitled at law or in equity in cue of any breach or 
threatened breach by the other Party of any provision of this Agreement, 
and use of one o. more remedies shall nor bar use of any other remedy for 
the purpose of enforcins the provisions of this Agreement. 

II. CONFIDENTIALITY AND PUBLICITY 

11.1. AU information which is dildoted by one party ( .. Disdosins Party") to the 
other \R,edpiem") in connection with this Agreement, or acquired in the 
coune of performance of this Agreement, ahall be deemeo confideruial and 
propriecary to tbe DiJc.losing Party and subject to this A8feement. such 
information inc:ludina but not limited to, orders for services. usage 
information in aay fonn. aod Customer Proprietary Network Information 
("CPNI") u that term is defined by the Act and the rules and regulations of 
the FCC ("Confidattial and/or Proprietary Information"). 

11.2. I>uriJ1s the tam of this Agreement, and for a period of one ( 1) year 
thereafter. Rec:ipiem ahall (i) use it oaly for the purpose of performing 
under thiJ Agreement, (ti) hold it in confidence and disdose it only to 
employees or apnll who have I need to know it in order tO perform under 
this Asreement. and (iii) lifeguard it from ui\IUtborizcd use or Disclosure 
using no leu than the degree of care with which ~pient safeguards its 
own Confidential Information. 

11.3. Recipient lhaU have no obligation to safeguard Confidential Information (i) 
wb.ich wu in the Recipient's pouaaion free of restriction prior to its 
receipt &om Disclosing Party, (ii) which becomes publicly known or 
available through no brcacll of this Agreement by ~pient, (iii) which is 
rig:htfully acquired by Recipient free of restrictions on its Disclosure. or (iv) 
whicb ia indeper.denlly developed by penonne.l of R.eapient to whom the 
DiJc.lotins Party's Confidential Information had not been previously 
dildoted . .Recipient may dildose Confi.dentiallnformation if required ?y 
law, a court. or governmental agency, provided that DiscJosing Party has 
been notified of the requirement promptly after Recipient becomes aware 
of the requirement, and provided that Recipient undertakes all lawful 
measures to avoid di.s,..Joaing such information until Disclosing Pany has 
had reuonable time to obtain a protective order. Recipient 18fCCS to 
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oomply with any protective order that ooven the Confidential Information 
to be disclosed. 

11.4. Each Pany agrees that DiJclosing Pany would be irreparably injured by a 
breach ofthia Article 11 ~Recipient or ill repraenwives and that 
I>ildolina Party lhall be entitled to Melt equitable relief, including 
injuuctive relief and specific performance.. in the event of any breach of this 
Article 11. Such remedies sball not be cx.duaive. but shall be in addition to 
aU other remedies available at law or in equity. 

ll.S. Unless otberwite q:reed. neither Party lba1l pubLish or use the other Party's 
logo, trademark. aervice mart, name, language. pictures, or symbols or 
words from which the other Party's name may reasonably be inferred or 
implied in any product. aervicc, advenilement, promotion. or any other 
publicity matter, except that nothiaa in thiJ panaraph &hall prohibit a Party 
from enpsing in valid comparative advertiJ:ing. This§ 10.2 shall confer no 
rights on a Party to the service marks, trademarks and trade names owned 
or wed in oonnection with sernca by the other Party or its Affiliates, 
except u cxpreuly permitted by the other Party. 

11.6. Neither Party lhl1l produce, publish, or diJtribute any prcs.s release nor 
other publicity referring to the other Party or its Affiliates, or referring to 
this Asreement. without the prior written approva1 of the other Party 
Each party lhalJ obtain the other Party's prior approval before discussing 
thiJ Agreement in any press or media interviews. ln no event shall either 
Party misdwacterize the contenll of this Agreement in any public 
swement or in Ill)' repreaentation to a govcmmenlal entity or member 
thereof 

1 1 . 7. Except u otherwise mcpressly provided in thls Article 11, nothins herein 
aball be oonstrued u limiting the rights of either Party with respect to its 
customer information under any applicable law, including without 
limitation§ 222 of the Act. 

12. WARRANTIES 

12.1. Except u otherwise provided herein, each Party shall perfonn its 
obliptiona henunder at a performance level no less than the level which it 
uses for its own operations, or thoae of its Affiliates, but in no event shall a 
party use less than reasonable care in the performance of its duties 
hereunder. 

13. /.SSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTRACT 

13. l . If any Affiliate of either Party succeeds to that portion of the business of 
JUch Party that ia re.;ponsible for, or entitled to, any rights, obligations, 
duties, or other interests under thi! Agreement. such Affiliate may succeed 
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to those rights, obligations, duties, and interest of such Party under this 
Agreement. In the event of any such succession hereunder, the succesl....r 
shall expressly undertake in writing to the other Pany the performance and 
liability for those obligations and duties u to which it is succeeding a Pany 
to this Agreement. Thereaftc·, the successor Party shaU be deemed Carrier 
or Sprint and the original Party shall be relieved of such obligatioru and 
duties. except for matters arising out of events occurring prior to the date 
of such undertaking. 

13.2. Except u herein before provided, and except for an Ulignment confined 
aoldy to moneys due or to beeome due, my lllignrnent of this Agreement 
or of the work to be performed. in whole or in part. or of any other interest 
of a Pany hereunder, without the other Party's written consent, which 
consent shalJ not be uorouonably withheld or delayed, shall be void. It is 
expressly agreed thas any Ulignment of moneys sball be void to the extent 
that it attempts to impole additional obliptions other than the payment of 
such moneys on the other Put)' or the usignee additional to the payment 
of such moneys. 

14. GOVERNING LAW 

14.1. This AsJ'eement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the 
Act and the FCC's Rules and Regulations, and other authoritative 
statements, except insofar u ltale law may control any upea of this 
Agreement. in whieb cue the domeaic laws of the state of Florida, without 
regard to iu confticta of laws principles, shall govern 

15. RELA TIONSRIP OF PARTIES 

f 5. 1. It is the iDtention of the Parties that each shall be an independent contractor 
and nothing contained herein lb&ll constitute the Panies as joint venturers, 
partnen, anployecs or ascots of one another, and neither Party shall have 
the riS)ll or power to bind or obligate the other 

16. NO THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES 

161. The proviliona oftbis Asreement are for the benefit of the Parties hereto 
and not fc r any other penon. and this Agreement ahall not provide any 
penon not a party hereto with any remedy, claim, liability, reimbursemenf. 
right of action. or other right in exccu of those existing without reference 
hereto. This llha.IJ not be construed to prevent Carrier from providing its 
Telecommunications Services to other carriers. 

Resale Rev 12 S/1519& 
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17. NOTICES 

17 .I. Except u ocberwiJe provided herein. all notices or other communi~on 
hcreuDder lbal1 be deemed to bave been duly given when made in writing 
and delivered in penon. Qr MDI by eertified mail, poaage prepaid, return 
receipt requested. on the dale the mail ia delivered or its delivery 
attempted. 

lfto Sprint: 

Wrtha 
Copy to: 

With a 
Copy to: 

.DUa:lar 
J..ocal Carrier Mutds 
Spria& 
1330 staa... Millioa fb'y 
Mllalp KSFJlWBOJOt 
,......,, KS 6620.5 

SMS 1Unlcr 
F'ldd SeMce....,..., 
4UO S11awDDe t.tiuioa Pllbly 
Mllllu1p KSI'IlWB0301 
Paitny, KS 6620.5 

field ScMce Mlaap 
.5.5.5 Lib Border DIM 
..... ...., FLAPICA0209 
Aposa. FL 12703 

If to 
Carrier: 

With a 
Copy to: 

With a 
Copy to: 

limBrowu 
F.Z Talk Commnn"*iOGS. L.L.C 
4 7:27 South MaiD 
Sc.donl. Teas n477 

17.2. lfpenonal daivery ia telected to give notice, a receipt of such delivery 
shall be obtained. The address to which notices or communications may be 
given £0 either party may be dwlged by written notice given by such Party 
to the other punuant to this Article 17. 

18. WAIVERS 

18.1. No waiver of any provisiona of thiJ Agrcemad and no coruent to any 
default under this Aareement shall be effective unleu fbe aa.rne shall be in 
writing and property executed by or on beba1f of the Patty against whom 
IUch waiver or COOICIIt is claimed. 

18 .2. No coune of deaJins or failure of any Patty to strialy enforce any term, 
right. or conWtion of this AaJreemertt in any iost•nce shall be construed as a 
general waiver or relinquiabmau of IUch term, right or condition. 

18.3. W liver by either party of any default by fbe other Party shall not be 
deemed 1 waiver of any other default. 
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19. SURVIVAL 

19. 1. T erminalion of this Agreement, or any p11t hereof, for any c.wse shall nor 
release either Party from any liabiliry which at the time of termination had 
already KaUeCI co the other Party or which thereafta- accrues in ~ 
respect to any act or omi~on occwring prior to the termination or &om an 
obliption which iJ expreuly stated in thiJ Agreement to survive 
terminatiooiJicludinabut not limited to if'· 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 18, 21, 23, 
and 2~. 

20. FORCE MAJEUR£ 

20.1. Neither Party sbaU be held liable for any delay or failure in performance of 
any part of this ~ from any cause beyond its control and without 
its fault or neali8ence. such u acts of God, acu of civil or military 
authority. embarJoes, epidemics, war, terrorist ICtl, riou, insurrections. 
fires, explosions. earthquakes., nuclear accidenu, Ooods, power blackouts, 
strikea, work stoppage afl'ectins a aapplia- or unUJUally severe weather 
No dcU.y or other failure to perform lhaU bt exculed pursuant to this 
Article 20 unleu de&ay or &ilure and conaequences thereof are beyond the 
control and without the fault or negljgence of the Party claiming excusable 
delay or other failure to perfonn. Subject to Anicle 3 hereof, in the everu 
of any such exc:uaed delay in the performance of 1 Party's obligation(s) 
under this Agreement, the due dale for the performance of the original 
obliption(a) sbaU be extended by a term equal to the time lost by reason of 
the delay. lo the eva11 of such delay, the delayed Party shall perfonn iu 
obligations a! & performance level DO less than thai wruch it UJeS for its 
own operalions. In the evan of such performance delay or failure by 
Sprint. Sprint agrees to resume performance in a nondiscriminatory manner 
and not favor itl own provilion ofTctcwmmunications Services above that 
of Carrier. 

21. DISPUTE RESOLtmON PROCI:DURES 

21.1. If any matter is subject to a bona fide di.apute ~ the Parties, ~he 
disputing Party sbaU within thirty (30) dayt of the event giving rise to the 
diJpute. give written notice tCJ the other Party of the dispute and include in 
such notice the specific; details and reasons for disputin& each item 

2 2. 2. If the Parties are unable to resolve the iuues reWed to the dispute in the 
normal course ofbuainesa within thirty (30) days after delivery of notice of 
the Dispute, to the other Party the dilpute shall be escalated ro a 
designated repraentative who has authoriry to settle the dispute and who is 
at a higher level of management than the persons with direct responsibiliry 
for administration of this Agreement The designattd representatives shall 
meet u oftal. u the)- reasonably deem necessary in order to discuss the 
dispute and negotiate in sood faith in an etfort to resolve such dispute, but 
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in no event shall such resolution t:'l:ceed 60 days from the initial notice 
The spec;:ifk format for such discussiona will be left to the disctetion of the 
designated representatives, provided, however, that all reasonable a.,quests 
for relevant information made by one Party to the other Party shall be 
honored. 

21.3. After IUCb period either Party may tile a complaint with the FCC or 
Commiuioa to resolve such isaues. 

22. COOPERATION ON FRAUD 

22.1. The Parties qree that they sbal.l cooperate with one another to investigate, 
minimize ud take cornctive actioa in cues of &awl. The Parties &aud 
minimization procedures are to Je 0011 etfective and implemented so u not 
to unduly burden or harm one party u compued to the other. 

13. TAXES 

23.1. Any Federal. IWe or local excile, license, lila, use, or other taxes or tax
like c:barpa (excluding any taxes levied on income) resulting from the 
performance of this Aarcemeat lhaU be borne by the Party upon which the 
obliption for payment il imposed UDder applicable law, even if the 
obliption to coDed ud remit JUch taxes is piKed upon the other party. 
Any JUcb taxa shall be shown u lep&f'lle items on applicable billins 
docwnenu between the Parties. The Party obligated to coUect and remit 
taxa shall do 10 unless the Olber Party provides JUch Party with the 
required cMdence of exanption. The Party 10 obligated to pay any such 
taxa may contest the ume in good faith, at ita own expen~e, and shall be 
entitled to the benefit of any refund or recovery. provided that such party 

shall aot permit any lien to e:xilt on any Uld of the other party by reason 
of the comat. The Party oblipled to coUect ud remit 1UC!' shall 
cooperate fully in any JUch contest by the other Party by providing records, 
testimony and such addition&! information or usistance u may reasonably 
be necessary to punue the contest. 

14. AMENDMENTS AND MODIFICATIONS 

24:1. No provisi<.,n ofthil A,sreement shall be deemed waived, amended or 
modified by either party unlesa JUch a waiver, amendment or modification 
is in writing. dated, and signed by both Parties. 

15. SEVERABD..JT\' 

2~.1. Subject to Article 2, if any part of this Agreement becomes or is held to be 
invalid for any reason. such invalidity will affect only the ponion of this 
Agreement which is invalid ln all other respects this Agreement will stand 
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as if Rlch invaliti provision had not been a pan thereof. and the rcmamder 
of the AgJ cement shall remain in fuU force lnd effect 

26. a::EADINGS NOT CONTROLLING 

26.1. The headings and num~ of Anicle, Sections. Pans and Attachments in 
this A&reement are for convenience only and lhall not be coRJtrued to 
define or limit any of the terms herein or aft'eca the meaning or 
interprewion of this Agreement. 

27. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

27 .1. This ~ including all Paru and Attachments and subordinate 
documents attached hereto or referenced herein, all of which are hereby 
incorporated by reference. constitute the entire matter thereo( and 
supenedc all prior oraJ or written ~ representations, swements, 
neaoti11tiona. understandings, propo1111, and undertakings with respect to 
the subjeca matter thereof. 

28. COUNTERPARTS 

28.1. Thia Agreement may be executed in counterparU. Each counterpan sh4ll 
be considered an original and Rlch COWlterparts ahaU together constitute 
one and the same insuument. 

29. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 

29. 1. Thia Agreemc:nt shall be binding upon, and inure to the benefit of, the 
Panies hereto and their respective succ:esson and permined assigns. 

30. IMPLEMENTATION 

30.1. Thia Agreement sets forth the overall lCm1S and conditions, and standards 
of perfornww:e for Jer'Yices.. processes, and systems capabilities tr.at the 
Parties will provide to each other. The Panics understand thai the 
lf1'U18emenU and provision of services described in this Agrccmerzt shall 
require technical and opentional coordination between the Parties. 
Aooordin&ly, the Panies may as:ree to fonn 1 team that shall further 
develop and identify those processes, guidelines, specifications. standuds 
and additiona.1 terms and conditions necessary to suppon the tenru of this 
A{vecmcnt. 

31. FEDERAL JURISDlcnON 

31 . J . Carrier understands and qrees that this qreement serves u actuAl notice 
that Sprint and ill Affiliates have entered into 1 binding contract to provide 
exclusive telecommunications ~ervica for the Army and Air Force 
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Force &cbaage Service ("" AAFES1 durin& the term of this agreemeut. 
1be AAFES CODtracl specifiea, IIDOD& other chiap, lbat Sprinr sb.all 
provide all tolemmmunicatioaa lerVica co officer IDd ~lisaed temporary 
living fldlicies (commoaly IWDed 811c:belor Officer Quarters L'!rl Bacbelor 
Fnlistrcl Quancn) IDd t'l aU UDICCOGlplllied calJSitd personnel barracks 
oa UDiled S&atea Army bucs. C'Mrier qrees it wiU oot 'ID.Iltet to or 
atlcmpl co ICICUrc any customer localed in Ul area governed by lhis 
exd111ive telecommunicalioas service provider conl1'acl. 

IN WTINESS WHEREOF, each of the Panics bas caused &his Agreement to be exeaned 
by ias duly aulhorized representatives. 

Title: 

Dare: 
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Sprint 

-By: 

Name: 

Title: 

Date: 

4l.fAA.A.-C (:a Heling ------
RcP,n~J Oireaor - Carrier M&rl.cu 
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PART C - RESALE SERVICES 

l. RESALE OF LOCAL SERVICES 

1.1. Sc:ope 

1.1.1. Sprint mail Telecommunications Services lhaU be available for 
resale a wholesale prices punuam to 47 USC§ 2S l(c)(4). 
Services that IJ"e not n:tail Telecommunications Services and, lhus, 
not covend by tbiJ Apeement and not available for resale at 
wbolesale prices indude. but IJ"e DOt limited to, Paging, Inside Wrre 
(Dsrallation and Maintenance, CMRS services, Lifeline services and 
similar aovemmeat prosrun~ (undertyina Telecommunications 
SerW:e will be retOld but Carrier must qualify its offering for these 
progr~m~), promotions of ninety (90) days or less and Employee 
Concessions. 

1. 1 .2. COCOT linel or Pay Telephone Acceu Lines will not be resold at 
who&euJe pric:a under tbiJ Agreement. 

1.1.3. Except u let fonh above and u may be allowed by the FCC or 
Conuniaion. Sprint Jha1l not place conditiona or restrictions on 
Canier' 1 resale of wbolellle resuJat.ec:1 T elecommunic:ations 
Services, except for restriction~ on the resale of reaidential service 
to other dulific:ationJ (e.g., reaidentia.l service to business 
customers) and for promotions of90-days or less in length. In 
additi011. Carrier lhall be prohibited &om marketing iu products 
using the Sprint product name (i.e., Carrier may purclwc the 
features pac:bge called '"Sprint Essential" but sbalJ be prohibitec' 
from reselling tbiJ product using the Sprint brud name or the 
Sprint product name.) Every regulated retail service rate, including 
promotiou over ninety (90)days in length. diJCOUnts, and option 
plans will have a correspondiiJ8 wholesale rate. Sprint will make 
wholesale teleconurwnications serv1ce offerings available for 1.11 
new regulated len'ices al the same time the retail service becomes 
available. 

1.1.4. Sprint will continue to provide existing dat&bues and signaling 
suppon f'ttr wholesale MrVica at no additional coSt. 

l.l.S. Sprint will make any service grandfatbered to an end-user or any 
Individual Cue Basis ("ICB") service available to Carrier for resale 
to that same end-uter at the same location( a). Should Sprint 
discontinue any grandfalbered or ICB service Sprint will provide to 
Carrier any lesally required notK:e u soon u practicable and at 
leut equal in q1;1lity and timeliness to that ~chis provided to 
Sprint' 1 own customers, prior to the effective date of ciw'lges in or 
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diiCOntimwion of any product or serv1ce that is available for resale 
under this Subsection 

1. J .6. SpriDl will continue to provide Primal) lJ1terexchang~ Carrier 
\PIC) proceuina for thotc end·usen obtainins retold service 
ftom Carrier. Sprint WI biD and Carrier will pay any PIC change 
chupa. Sprint will only ICc:ept. said requests for PIC changes from 
Carrier and no( &om Canier' 1 end users 

1.1. 7. Sprillt Jball allow Carrier c:ustomento rcuia theb· current 
telepbcme number when tecbnicaiJy feasible within the same Sprint 
Ware Center and shall inltal1 Canier adlomcn at Parity unless 
Canier CUJZomen cum:ndy IUblaibe to Vacation Service only or 
are currendy in tbe procea ofhavina their leMce ..upended for 
noft1)1y. In such cues Sprint will treat the Carrier customer as a 
oew ioJ'allation at the request of the Carrier. 

1.2. Cbarpa and Billina 

1.2.1. A.«.eu lei"Yieea, inclndina revenue~ auociated therewith, provided 
in CODDOCtion with the resale of services hereunder lha.ll be the 
respoasibiJity of Sprinlllld Sprint lbaU directly bill and receive 
paymeim on its own behalf &om an IXC for &CCCSS related to 
intercxchanp eaiiJ generated by resold or rebranded customers 

1.2.2. Sprint will be responsible for renaming EM!IEMR records to fXCs 
with the proper EMR R.ctwn Code alons with the Operating 
Company Number \()CN") of the l'eocWed Automatic Number 
Identification \ANI"), {i.e., Billins Number) 

1.2.3. Sprim will deliver a monthly statement for wholesale services a.s 
follows: 

Raa}c ~. 12 S/15191 

1.2. 3. 1. Invoices will be provided in a standard Carrier acass 
billiDg formal or other such formal as Sprint may determine; 

1.2.3.2. Where local UJI8e charBcs apply and message detail is 
created to support available letVIces, the originating local 
uuae al the caLl detail level in ltlndard EMR lndustry 
formal will be exchlnpd daily or at other mutually agreed 
U:')OI\ intervals; . 

1.2.3.3. The Parties will wort cooperatively to exclwlge 
infonnation to faciliwe the billins of in and out collect and 
interfmua·rqpon altemaJely billed messages, 

1.2.3.4. Sprint agrees to provide information on the end-user's 
HlectiC\'l of special features where Sprint maintaim such 
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intonnation (e.g., billifts method. special language) when 
Carrier places the order for service. 

1.2.3.5. Monthly recurring c:har&a for Telecommunications 
Savices ICMd punuanllO this Asreanent shall be billed 
monthty in A.:tvanc:e. 

1.2.4. For biUina purpo~e~. and except u otbetwile apecifica1.1y agreed to 
in writinaJ, tbe T e&ecommunic&tiona s.vices provided hereunder 
ate fUmilbed for I minimum term of one month. Each month is 
presumed lO have thirty (30) days. Sprint shall bill for messase 
provisioning. data tape charges, and for additional copies of the 
momhly invoice. 

1.1 Prians 
1.3.1. Priciaa abaJ.I be devdoped bued on 47 USC§ 2S2(d)(l), as now 

enaaed or u hereafter amended, where wholesale prices are retail 
prices leu avoided costa, net or any additional costs imposed by 
wholesale operations, unleu otherwise ordered by the Comrnisaion 
The wboleufe rate lhaU be u ICl forth on Exhibit 1 Additional 
rata for new or additional services lhaU be added at the time said 
new or additional lefVic:es are offered. 

1. 4. Provisionins and lnJtaiWron 

I. 4. I. Electronic lnterfices for the exclwlge of ordering information will 
be adopted and made avai.llbie to Carrier in ac:cordance with Sprint 
operatins proc.edura. 

1.4.2. Carrier and Sprint may order PLC and PIC record changes using 
the same order proces1 and on a unified order (the "L5R") 

1.4.3. A general Letter of Agency ("LOA .. ) initiated by Carrier or Sprint 
will be required to process a PLC or PIC clwlge order No LOA 
aiped by the end-u1er will be required to process 1 PLC or PIC 
change ordered by Carrier or Sprint. Carrier and Sprint agree that 
PLC and PIC dwJae orden will be supponed with appropnate 
docwnem.ation and vuification u required by FCC and 
Commillion rules. In the event of a IUbscribcr complaint of an 
unau~ PLC record change wha'e tbe Party that ordered such 
change il unable to produce appropriate documentation and 
verification u required by FCC and Convniuion rules. or, if there 
are no rwJa applicable to PLC record clwlges. then IUch ruJes as 
are applicable to clwlges in long diJWk:e carriers of record shall 
apply, such Party ahalJ be liable to pay IDd lhall pay all 
nonrecurring charges uaociated with reestablishing tbe subscriber's 
local ser.-1ce with 1he original loca.l carrier as well as an 

Resale~ 12: 5/151'98 
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Unauthorizec! Local Service Provider Ciwlge Charge as detailed in 
the applicable Swe Local Auess Tariff. Where Sprint offer~. and 
if the Carrier so desires, a uparate agreement may be entered into 
with Sprinl to establiah thanlelves u a "'No Fault" Cll'lier T nis 
option is &110 detailed in the appropriate Sllte Local Acceu Tariff 

1.4.4. Each Party will provide the other, if requested, as asent of the end
user aJStomer, a& the time ofthe PLC order, current .. AI Is" pre
Of'derin&'ordering infonnation relative to the end-uter consiltina of 
local feGura. productl, la"icee. elements. COihbin&tiona, and My 
customer llatuJ qualifyina the customer for a speclaJ serv1ce (e.g., 
OA exempt, lifeline. etc.) provided by the Party to tha1 end-user 
Each Party is responsible for orderins the Telecommunications 
Serviees desired by the end-u.er cuaomcr. 

1.4. S. Sprint sbaU provide Carrier the ability to obtain telephone numben, 
including vanity numbers &om Sprint where Sprint otfen rhese 
aenica to iu end usen. and to Ullp these numbers with the 
Carrier cuaomer. Reservation and aging of numbers remain the 
responsibility of the Sprint. Carrier lha1J pay Sprint the reasonable 
administrative costs of thi1 function, and the monthly recurring 
dwges listed in tbe appropriAte State Local Access Tariff. 

1.4.6. Sprint shall provide Carrier the ability 10 order aU available features 
on iu switches a& parity with wtw Sprint otfen to its own end user 
customers (e.g., call blocking of900 and 976 calls by line or trunk) 

1.4.7. Sprint will direct customer to Carrier for requests changing their 
Carrier service. Spriru lha1J process aJl PIC chan&cs provided by 
Carrier on behalf of IXCs. If PIC clwlges arc received by Sprint 
directly from IXCa, Sprint shaJl reject the PIC change back to the 
IXC with the OCN of Cll'lier in the appropriate field of the industry 
standard CARE record. 

2. NE'JWORk MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

2. I . General Requiremenu 

2.1. J. The Parties will exclwlge appropriate network maintenance 
information (e.g., maintenance contact numbers, network 
information, infonnation required to comply with law enforcement 
and other security asencica of the government. etc ) 

2. I 2 Eech Party shall provide 1 24-hour contact number for network 
service issues A fax number must also be provided to facilitate 
event notifications for planned man callinp events The Panics 
shall agree •span appropriate network service control capabilities 

Raa.le Rev 12 Sll.vJt 
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2. 1.3 Voice response units, similar technologies, intercept solutions or 
live referral• should be used, where available to refer/uansfer calls 
from customen to the proper Telecommunications Carrier for 
action. Neither Pany shall marlcet to end-users du.ring a call when 
that aJIIOmer contac:b. the Pany solely as 1 result of a misdirected 
c:all. 

2. J .4. Notice ofNerwork Event. Each party hu the duty to alert the other 
to any IIClWOrk evenu that can result or have resulted in service 
intenuption, blocked c:aHt. or neptive changes in network 
performance u foUoW1: 

2.1.4.1. Any cable or electronics outqe that affects ~0% or more 
of the in-service lines of a central office or 1000 acc.ess 
lines, whichever is leas with a duration of two (2) minutes or 
more. 

2.1.4.2. ToU or EAS isolation of an entire exchange with duration 
of two (2) minuces or more. 

2.1.4.3. Any digital crou-<:Onnecl or tiber optic complete system 
failure luting two (2) minutes or more. 

2.1.5. Notice ofNetwork Change. The Parties agree to provide each 
other reasonable notice of changes including the infonnation 
necessary for the transmission and routing of services using that 
local exchange carrier's facilities or networb, as well as other 
changes that would affect the interoperability of those facilities and 
networks. Correct Local Exchange Routing Guide (LERG) data is 
considered pan of this requirement. 

2.1.6. Sprint will close aiJ trouble repons wiL'1 Carrier Carrier wiU dose 
aJJ trouble reporu with its end-user. 

2. I .7. A non-brmded., wstomer-not·at·home card shall be left by Sprint at 
the cusromer' s premises when a Carrier a..stomer is not at home for 
an appoinbnent and Sprint performs repair or installation services 
on behalf of Carrier 

2 . .2 Transfer of Service Announcements. When an end-uSCT who continues to 
be localcd within the loc:.al callins area changes from Sprint to Carrier and 
doea not retain ill original telephone number which wu provided by 
Sprint, Sprint will provide 1 new number announcement on the inactive 
telephone number upon request, for 1 minimum period of ninety (90) days 
(or some shoner reasonable period, as pennined by the Commission, when 
numbers are in ahon supply), at no charge to 1he end-user or the Carrier 
unless Sprint has a ·,·arilf on file to charge end -.users This announcement 
will provide details on the new number to be dialed to reach trus customer 

~ ReY 12 S/1 5191 
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2. 3. Repair Calls. Carrier and Sprint will employ the following procedures for 
handlina mildirecled repair calls: 

2. 3. I. Carrier and Sprint will educate their respective customen as to the 
correct telephone numbers !o call in order to access their respective 
re;Wr bureaus. 

2.3.2. To the extem the correc:t provider can be determined, misdirected 
repair calb wiH be refeared to the proper provider of local exchange 
servic:c in 1 courteous manner, at no ctwae. and the end-user will 
be provided the comet comact telephone number. In responding 
to repair call.s, neither Puty shall make disparaging remark! about 
the other, nor shall they use these repair calls as the basis for 
internal referral~ or to aolicit cwtomen or to nwket IeMus 
Either Party may respond with ICCW'I.te infomwion in answering 
customer questions. 

2.3.3. Carrier and Sprint will provide their respective repair contact 
numben to one another on a reciprocal buis. 

2.4. Restoration of Service in the Event ofOutages Sprint restoration of 
service in the event of outages due to equipment failures, human error, fire, 
natural diauter, acts of God, or simiJAr occurrences shall be performed in 
accordance with the followi.Da priorities. Fint, restoruion priority shall be 
afforded to thole service- affec:ting its own end-users and identified Carrier 
end-users re!alive to national security or emergency preparedness 
capabilities and those aifec:ting public safety, health. and welfare, as those 
clements and services are identified by the appropriate govenunent 
asencies. Second, restoration priority shall be afforded between Sprint and 
Carrier in general. Third, should Sprint be providing or performing 
Tandem Switching functionality for Carrier, third level priority restoration 
should be afforded to lilY trunk. Lastly, aU leMce shall be restored as 
expeditiously u practicable and in a non-discriminatory marmer 

2 5. Service Projections. Carrier shall make available lo Sprint periodic ser'lice 
projcc:tions, on a aemiannual bu.i$. 

2.6. Qutl.ity of Service 

2.6.1. Upon deployment of Electronic lnterfac.ea, Sprint ahall provide 
Carrier with the same intervals and level of service provided by 
Sprint to its end-users or other r...arriers at any given time. 

2.6.2. Upon deployment ofEiectron.ic Interfaces. Sprint shall provide 
Ca.rrier mai~tenance and repair services in a manner that is timely. 
consistent with service provided to Sprint end-users and/or other 
Carriers. 

Resale Rn 12. s11 sm 
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3. ADDmONAL SERVICES 

3.1. 91JIE911 

3. I. 1. Where Sprint is the owner or operator of the 9111E91 1 database, 
Sprint will maintain daily updatina of91l/E911 dtt•bue 
information relalcclrc Carrier end-wen. 

3 .1.2. Sprint will provide Carrier a default arrangemcnt/disuter recovery 
plan includiDg an emergency back-up number in cue of massive 
bunk failures. 

3.2. Directory IJJtinp and Distribution 

3 .2.1. White Page Directories~ Distributio~ U1e of Listif18 Information 

RCYJ.c Rev 12 Sfl S/91 

3.2.1.1. Sprint asrees to include one hUe White Pages usting for 
each Carrier CUI1omer located with the seosraphic ICOpe of 
ita White Pages directories, a1 no additional charge co 
Carrier. A basic White Pages listing is defined u a 
customer name, address and either the Carrier assigned 
nwnber for a CUJtomer or the number for which number 
ponability iJ pro'lided. but not both m.nnben. Basic White 
Pages usting of Carrier customers will be inlerfiled with 
listiap of Sprint and other CLECs' CUJtomen. 

3.2.1.2. Carrier aana to provide Carrier CUilomer listing 
information, includina without limitation directory 
diJtribution information, to Sprint a1 no charge. Sprint wU! 
provide Carrier with the appropriate format for provision of 
Carrier customer Usting information and service order 
updates to Sprint. 

3.2.1.3. Sprint apees to provide White Pages daltbase 
maintenance services to Carrier. Carrier will be charged a 
Service Order entry fee upon mbmiuion of Service Orders 
inlo Sprint'& Service Order Entry System, which will include 
compenation for such d1l1base maintenance services. 
Service Order entry fees apply when Service Orden 
containins directory records are entered in Sprint's Service 
Order Entry Sysaem initially, and when Service Orden ue 
en•erod in order to process a requested change to directory 
records. 

3.2.1.4. Cmler amomer listing information will be used soleJy for 
the provision of directory services. including the sale of 
directory advenising to Carrier customers 
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3.2.1.5. In addition to a basic White Pages listing, Sprint will 
provide. atlhe ru.es se~ fonh in lhe appropriate Sprint 
Tariff, TarifFed White Pases liltinp (e.g., additional, 
alternate, foreign and non-publiJbed listings) for Carner to 
offer for reule to Carrier's cuatomen. 

3.2.1.6. Sprint agrees to provide White Pqes distribution services 
to Carrier cu.stomen within Sprint' 1 lei'Vice territory at no 
additional charge to Carrier. Sprim repn=senu that the 
quality, timellDeu. and manner of such diltribution services 
will be at parity with thoae provided to Sprint and to other 
CLEC CUJtomen provided that Carrier provides required 
information IDd meets criteria and specifications establiahed 
by iu direclory publisher. 

3.2. I. 7. Sprint agrees to include critical contaa information 
penainins to Carrier in lhe "Information Pases" of those of 
iu White Pqes dircaoria provided that Carrier meets 
criteria eaablilhed by iu dircaory publiJhef 

3.2.2. Sprint will acc:ord Carrier customer 1iJtina information the same 
level of confidentiality that Sprint acc:ordJ iu own proprietary 
customer listing information. Sprint sbal1 ensure that acuss to 
Carrier CUJtomer proprietary liJtina information will be limited 
roldy to those ofSpriDl and Sprint's diteaory publilher's 
employees. &senti IDd CODU'ICtOrl that are direc:tly involved in the 
prq.aration of JiJtinp. the production IDd diltnbutron of 
direcloriea, ltld the ll.le of directory advcniJina. Sprint will advise 
iu own employees. apnu aod contradon and itJ directory 
publisher of the exiJtence of this confidentiality obligation and will 
take appropriate measures to ensure tbc:ir compliance with this 
obliption. NotwithltJnding any provision herein to the contrary, 
the furnishins of White Pases proofs to a CLEC that contains 
c:ustomer liltinp of both Sprinl and Carrier will not be deemed a 
violation ofthiJ confidentiality provision. 

3.2.3. Sprint will not sell or licen~e Carrier's CUJtomer bstins infonnation 
to any third parties unleaa Carrier provides written notice to the 
contrary. Once Sprint' 1 J)'Stcm is able to diJtinauilh Sprint and 
Carrier listings, Sprint and Carrier will share in revenues derived 
from the qle or lic:ensing of customer 1iJtins infonnation net of 
admini.uation expenses incurred by Sprint in providing such 
infonnation to third parties 

Reale R.cr. 12: S/1 SJ9II 
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3.2.4 Other Directory Servic:cs 

3.2.4.1. Sprint wiU c:xerciJe reuonable efforts to cause its directory 
publisher to enter imo 1 Mplrlte .,reernent with Carrier 
which will addreu om. direaory lerVices desired by 
Carrier u deauibed in this § 3 .2. Both parties acknowledge 
that Sprint's direclory publilher iJ not 1 party to this 
Apeement and thallhe proviliona contained in this § 3. 2 
are not bindina upon Sprint's direaory publisher. 

3.2.4.2. Sprint's direclory publiJher wiU negotiate with Callier 
conc:emiDg tbe provilion of 1 buic Yellow Pqes listing to 
Carrier c:uJtomen located witbift the Seosra.Phic scope of 
publiJber's Yellow Paps ditectoriel and distribution of 
Yellow Pagea direaoriel to Carrier customers. 

3.2.4.3. Directory advertiJina will be offered to Carrier customers 
on 1 nondisa'iminatory buia and JUbject to the wne terms 
and conditions that such advertiJins iJ offered to Sprint and 
other Cl..EC automen. Directory advertlsina will be billed 
to Cmier CUJtomers by directory publisher. 

3.2.4.4. Directory publiJher wiU ux commerc:ially reasonable 
eft'oru to eoaare that direclory advatiliaa purchased by 
CUJtomen who switch their service to Carrier is maintained 
without intenuption. 

3.2.4.5. Information pri8CS, in addition to IDY information page or 
ponion of an information page containing critical contact 
information u described above in§ 3.2.1.7, may be 
purc:hued from Sprint's direc:cory publilher, subject to 
applicable directory publisher guid~:s and regulatory 
reqwremenu. 

3.2.4.6. Director}' publilber mainlainJ fuU authority u publisher 
over itJ publiJlUns pohcies. standards and practices, 
including decisions reprding directory coverqe area. 
direaory iaa&e period, compilation, headings, covers, 
design, content or format of direc:cories, and directory 
rdvcrtising sales. 

3 3 Directory Asliltance 

3. 3. I. General k.equi.remenu for Resale of Directory Assistance 

3. 3. 1. I. Where Sprint is 1 directory auiJtance service provider. at 
Carrier's request, subject to any existing aystem capacity 
restraints which Sprint shall work to overcome, Sprint will 
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provid~ co earner resale of Carrier branded directory 
assiii&Dee aervic:e which is at parity with the directory 
Uliatance .ervice Sprint makes available to its own end
uacn. 

3 .3 .l.l. Sprim will make Carrier' 1 dala available to anyone calling 
Sprint's OA and will update iu d•••bese with Carrier's dala 
at Parity with updates from itl own dala. 

3. 3. 1. 3. Sprint may store propricWy CUJ&omer information 
provided by Carrier in iu Directory A.uiltlnee d•'t"-..ae; 
aadl information lhouJd be able to be identified by aource 
provider in order to provide the neceuary protection of 
Carrier's or Carrier CUIIomer's proprietaf)' or protected 
information. 

3.3.1.4. Curler may limit Sprinl's ue of Curler's dala to 
Directory AlsiJtance or, pul'IUint to written agreement, 
pant sr-ter 8exibility in the use of the dala subject to 
proper compenution. 

3. 3. l.S. When Directory Asliltance ia a eeparase retail service 
provided by Sprint. Sprint will allow wholesale rc:sale of 
Sprint DA eervice. 

3. 3 .1.6. To the extent Sprint provides DiRICiory Alsistance service, 
Curler wilt provide iu liltiDp to Sprint via dala and 
proceued direclory auiJtance feeds in ac:wrdance with an 
l8fC*I upon indusuy format. Sprint lhaJJ include earner 
1iJtiDas iD iu Direcaory Assiltloce d•••bese. 

3. 3. 1. 7. Carrier baa the right to liccme Sprint unbundled directory 
d•t•bases and IUb dattblses and utilize them in the 
provision ofiu own DA service To the extent that Carrier 
includes Sprint liltinga in iu own Directory Assistance 
dat•bl~e,. Carrier lhaJJ r.\lke Sprint's dala available to 
anyone calliDa earner' 1 DA 

3 .3.1.8. Sprint will make: available to Carrier aU DA service 
cnhancemeals oa a non-dilaiminatory ~~ 

3.3.2. Whm requested by earner where Curier provides its own DA. and 
if technically feasible, Sprint will route Carrier customer DA caii!OI. to 
Canier Dlt centcn at earner's expense. 

3 3. 3. Business Processes 

Relak: Rn 12: S/lwt 

3. 3 .3. l. Sprint will, consistent with § 222 of~ Act, update and 
maintain the DA detabuc with earner data. utilizing the 
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same procedures it uses for ill own CUJtornen, for those 
Carrier CUilomen who. 

3.3.3.1.1. OiJcoMect 

3.3.3.1.2. CbaDae Carrier 

3.3.3.1.3. lniLaU 

3.3.3.1.4. ""Cbanae" orden 

3.3.3.1.5 Are Non--Published 

3.3.3. i.6. Are Non-Listed 

3.3.3.1.7. Are Non-Publilbed/Non-Listed 

3.3. 4. Carrier shall bill iu own end-users. 

3.3.5. Curier will be biDed in an l8f'eed upon ltandan:l format 

3.3.6. Compensation 

3.3 .6.1. Whea Carrier is rebrandina the locallei"Vice of Sprint. 
direclory uliltance that is provided without separate charge 
to eod-wen will be provided to Carrier end-usen without 
separate dwge. subject to any additional actual expense to 
brand the ICIVic:e with Carrier's brand. Where DA is 
separately cbarpd U 1 reWl laVic.e by Sprint, Carrier shall 
pay for DA IC:I"Vice at ret&illeu avoided cost. 

3.3.6.2. Sprint Jball place Carrier cnd-UJenliainp in iu directory 
11sistance ·'atablao for no cbup. 

3.3.6.3. Sprint JbaJl. subject to§ 222 of the Act, u enacted or 
hereafter UDCIDded, make ill unbundled directory assilltallce 
d•••b!.se available to Carrier. 

3.3.6.4. Any additional actual tnmJrina com necasary to provide a 
Curer branded resold dinlaory usillance serv1ce or 
routina to Carrier's own directory usiltlnee service 
location llhaJ1 be paid by Carrier. 

Raak R.eY 12 S/1 5191 
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3. 4. Operator Services 

3.4.1. General Requirements 

3 .4.1.1. Where Sprint (or a Sprint Affilia1e on behalf of Sprint) 
provides operator services, at Carrier's request (subject to 
any existing system caplcity ratrainu) Sprint will provide 
to Carrier, Cr'lier branded operalor service at parity with 
the operator services Sprint makes available to iu own end
usen. 

3. 4.1.2. At Carrier's request. IUbject to any exiJtins system 
capacity restraints. SpriDt will route Operator Service traffic 
ofCarrier'1 aJStomen to the Carrier's Opemor Service 
Center at Carrier'• expeme. 

3.4.1.3. Sprint lhaiJ provide operator ICn'ic:e feanues to include 
tbe foUowina: (i) local call completion 0- and 0+, billed to 
caJliDa c:ardJ, billed collect. and billed to third party, and (ii) 
bil1lble time and charges, etc. Depending upon the 
operating rqpon, Blockina feature usociated with Operator 
Service~ may also be available. 

3.4.2. Compensation 

Resale Rev. 12: SIIS/98 

3.4.2.1. Sprint sba1l provide operalor services for resale at 
wholeulc prices. 

3 .4.2.2. When Carrier requcstJ Carrier branded Sprint operator 
services for resale any actuaJ additional trunking costs 
associated with Carrier brandJns shall be paid by Carrier 

3.4.2.3. Where Carrier provides its own Operator Services, the 
Parties lhall jointly eslabliJb a procedure whereby they \\tilJ 
coordinate Busy Line Verification \BL V") and Busy Line 
Verification and Interrupt ("BL Vi) services on calls 
between their respective end-users. BLV and BLVl 
inquiries between opcn!or bu...--eaus shall be routed over the 
appropriate trunk groups. Carrier and Sprim will 
naprocai.Jy provide adequate connectivity to facilitate this 
capability. In addition. upon request ofCarrier, Sprint will 
make available to Carrier for purchue under contract BL V 
and BL VT services at wholesale rates. 
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4. ADDmONAL RESPONSCliLITIES OF THE PARTIES 

4. 1. Law Enforcement And Civil Process 

4.1.1. Intercept Devices. Local and federal law enforcement ~~cies 
periodjcally request information or asaistance from local telephone 
la'vice providers. When either Party receives 1 request usociated 
with a cuttomer of the other Party, it ahaU refer IUch request to the 
Party that serves IUch cuttomer, unless the request direcu the 
receiving Party to lttKh 1 pen register, trap-and-trace or form of 
intercept on the Party's facilities, in which cue that Party shall 
comply with any valid request. Clwges for the intercept ahall be 1t 
Sprint • s applicable charses. 

4 .1.2. Subpoenas. If 1 Party receives a IUbpoena for information 
conccmina an end-uter the Party knows to be an end-user of the 
other Party. it shall refer the IUbpoenl back to the requesting Party 
with an indication that the other Party is the responsible Company, 
unless the subpoena requests records for 1 period of time during 
which the Party wu the end-UJer'l service provider, in which case 
the Party will respond to any valid request. 

4.1. 3. Hostase or Barricaded Pa-sons Emergencies. If a Party receives a 
request from I law eof'on:emcnt 18CIICY for temporary rwmbcr 
chaap, temporuy diJconncct or one-way denial of outbound calls 
for an end-user of the other Party by the receiving Party's switch. 
that Party will comply with any valid emergency request. However, 
neither Party ahall be held liable for any claims or damages arising 
from compliance with such requests on behalfofthe other Party's 
end-user and the Party servins such end-user agrees to indemnify 
and hold the other Party harmless against any and all such claims 

R.eaale Rn 12 SII.S/91 
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Exhibit I 

DESCRIP110N 

All Odaer DiiCCIUDI • CA TEOORY I 
Opaator AaillaDCo'DA Dilco.:m

CATBOORYD 

3l 

DISCOUNT 

19.400/o (ll 

l2.loelo (I) 




